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Saginaw, WWi. *-.(NCJ- The 
{tart edition of the Arising 
C u M e Weekly will .fe pub
lished on August I, Father Neil; 

Flelrtnii Premier Left Benedictine Abbey 
Xfc*jiB?jg Majian foinit Communist Rule 
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_. », Sotxtherni Vietnam — 
iflOr^Witti bitf a* their nation 
already srcded to tfc* fleas by the 
Geneva Agreement, the, Vietnam-
.t»ssMes*. that* ijjg.per. cent Cath-
blfer-are looking to a mark who In 
J % £ P J # « devout Catholic but • 
|lj$e4fctii# ottlte to *ave the 
i^ntiy^froni. complete comrttu-

:'.JJip; TKAK laeinsj this ioonW-
able task Is tho new Vietnamese 
j?rimfc Mahlster tfg« Dtah Diem, 
*hj> has #vot«l feds whole l«e 
to working for his, country's in
dependence, 

T#o year* ago,, wluUe stay
ing; In New ym ©by. M m e 
Mlnliter Diem was* received se-
MI oblate o f the Benedictine 
Order by Futher SAymond de 
Jaefher, It, l i u Paeon learned 
here, A. leheHUeHne oblate r«-
main* av layman Mid does not . 
become' * member at the 
Order, but h e iMy reticle Jn • 
monastery with ttw permlMtMi 
of It* superior. -The Frlme 
Minister was llvlngr it St, An-' 
dre Abbey near lahjges, Bel-
glum, before bells* named to 
Ms present pott. 

Prime Minister Ngo Dlnh: 
Diem is a member c*f one of Viet
nam's' outstanding Catholic fath« 
Hies. He is the brother of Bishop 
Peter Ngo Dlnh Time, Vicar, 
Apostolic of Vinh-L^onj, awl Nib: 
Dlnh Nhu, leader o * the Catholic 
trade union ntownwnt and head 
of the National Unity anct'Pejse; 
Movement. Another brother -was; 
killed by the comamunist Viet? 
mjnhi /; . ' 

Born in Quangblnh In Central; 
Vietnam in 1901, thee Prime Min
ister was the *>n c*f the advisor 
to Emperor-Thifthcthil. Trained: 
for the goversimen* service, he 
was serving a* fovexnor of Phan-
Thlet Province In 1939 when 
Emperor Bto Dal appointed him 
Minister of the Interior and sec
retary of the Comnilsaion for 
Reform* An enjfhat nationalist, 
he s^rt^lgisedihfaileMita when 
h* saw that there ivouldl he. no 
chance o i hi» «o«rktry'« 'fcainlng 
Its .lndeDendereee .Aiad«r -the nenv. 
eniperor, 

BE WAS OVFKlUgD the-post 
of ;,Prlroe Mlniiter * r *«« flrst 

1SH5,. but rtfueed It thm and bn1 

three later, ooctijorcs because o( 
his stand on the Indetptndeiice is-
jtie. Four years i|o- he left VJet-
nam because of tHsagreenjents 
*tth:;Bao Dal, goinig to, .live in 

'̂1" silo; Beilgluirx utter visit

ing the United States ,and otlter 
«>Mtitrles. 

In Januar,y of this year he'de
cided to retire from: pontic* and 
entered St. Andre Abbey as an 
oblate. Shortly before the fall of 

the fortress of Dien Blen Phu he 
returned to Vietnam to become 
|»riihe Minister aftesr Chief- bf 
State Bao i)al -issued a decree 
granting him full powers to di
rect {he country's affairs. ^ 

MEXICO'S 

At Washington Barracks • \ 
blended in the rotiwnf ptraaws as pteci^iqsn-^rainiid troops 
tnarchesfi and preaehted £ aatute to p pririqe of the Church. 

>he scene was tbeaafartae'ear-
"racks here, where His Eminence 
F r a n c i s Cardinal Spejlman, 
Arehbishop flf-Newt-JKorJc-JB/ss 
paid high honors by the United 
States Marine Corps In his 
capacity of Military Vicar to 
Catholic men and women in the 
armed forces. 

Greeted by Oeneral Lemuel 

m M*xi« Crty-Archbla*,; W 
cbaU withfSeaorail^JHuilta * l̂ ste Corttaes, iwtfe 
of the FreaWiit oflWaslw, «t the d^kation of ft erowa betweee-
hvo toners la front of MM Basilica of Our lady <rf Guadahtpa 
near ben. Mexko'a 1 ^ l i i iy la j ^ 

- crown, liven to the BMaiUcabgr a larominent CathoWe iaymaa of 
Mexico Clry. M a * of brass, the crown is painted geM and 
measures nearly-U feet In dbameter and St feet in height. Dur-
inr rellitena fesHvahv tt-fci Sgntea by some 1 ^ « bulbs and 

huiKkrd. of feet of neon tube. (RNB Phofd) 

C. Shepherd, Jr., Marine Corps 
commandant, Cardinal Speltaoan 
was the reviewing dignitary at a 
Sunset Parade staged at., the 
barracks. This Is a cereniony 
held there every Friday from 
April to September when, the 
Marines pay evening honors to 
the United States flag. : 

ACCOMPANIED BY Msgr. 
(iRear Admiral) Maurice S. 
Sheehy, of the Navy ChapJWns 
Clorps, and flanked by high, rank-
iijg Navy and Marine officers, 
Cardinal Spellman stood to at
tention for the lowering of the 
colors and to take the salute' 
of the trim Marines passing in 
review. 

"It was a wonderful display. 
I- ana deeply honored to have 
been invited here," was ttie^ Car
dinal's cdmment after the troops 
had marched off the parade 
ground and he shook hands with 
the members of the officers 
corps. 

Cardinal Spellman received 
another,, tribute at a dinner 
tendered"htm by General She> 
herd at.the Commandant's resi
dence when he was presented 
Wth a new set of Marine Corps 
colors, In tpken <of the Corps* 
appreciation of his work as 
Military Vicar. Accepting the 
gift, he said he was "deeply-
honored" to receive such a treas
ured emblem from a fighting 
corps whose record is a source 
of pride to all Americans. 

AMONG THOSE who were en 

stv-
Louisiana. Haiwrs 
Chief Justice White 

Shrevepert, IA-CNO—Loulsl 
ana's second gift to the National 
Hall of Statuary In the Caplibl at 
Washington, will fee a lifesize 
bronze atati»;«l Edward Doug. 
lass'Jl^te, 'the ̂ second CathoUc 
to serve as Chief 'Josttcê  ot the 
US. Supreme Oourt. 

A contract for th« statue has 
been awarded to Arthur c . Mor-
gan'bf this city, The; award was 
announced;, by Aiiociate Justice 
Sarri-A. Î tBlaxic of; the Louisi
ana-Supreme Court, chairman of 
a cornmlsalon najneel by the 1952 
State Legislator* to prepare" a 
jitatue of Chief Justice White for 
the HalT In Washington. 

Chief Justlc SVhlte; who served 
In the (Joniedemte'jArmy in the 
•Wir' i^tw»h^hi^tit«s; was 

[U.S. Senator from Zxiuislana in 
1893 when he was named a Jus
tice *f the UfS-^upreme Court. 
He was harhebt Chief Justice in 
1910 and served until his death 
In 1912. His father, also Edward 
Douglass White, served as Gov
ernor of Louisiana, and as a 

Of Cardinal's 
ed Before UN Bo 

hand to greet Cardinal Spellman 
on his visit to the Marine Bar-

^IftcJaLAvrer^ADhnir^-AxthuF^WVi 
Radford, Chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs-of Staff;' Rear Admiral 
E. R, Harp, Jr., Chief of-Navy 
Chaplains; Vice Admirals Don
ald B.' Duncan and John H. Cas* 
sady; Lieutenant Generals Wil
liam 0. Brlce and Randolph M. 
Pate, assistant to the command
ant; and Major Generaw Chris
tian* P. Schilt, John T. Selden 
and Edwin A. Pollock. 
-.: E a r l i e r Cardinal Spellinan 
visited briefly with President 
Eisenhower at the White House. 
Afterwards he attended a lunch 
at the White House as a guest 
of Sherman Adams,, assistant to 
President Elsenhower, and Ber-
hard M. Shanley. special coun
sel to the President Others at 
the lunch were Msgr. Sheehy, 
who is head of the department" 
of religion at the CathoUc Uni
versity df America; and Brig, 
pen. Paul T. Carroll, White 
House staff secretary. 

Antra*! Meeting 
New ToA^(NC)-^-The Aroer-

lean Psychological Association 
will hold its eighth annual meet
ing at Fordham University on. 
September 7," i r Has-been an-
nounced;; 
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Radio and Heater, 
Good Condition. 

Irlghton Auto Carp, 
1755 Monroe Ave. WO, 8700 

ONMttic and Oritnlal 
All rugs are Insured against 
fire a i l theft white in our 

GRAY'S 
Ml Saadrerd St. MO. 1M* 

Aviation Pioneer 
Diet At Notre Dame 

'•' Washiriftdrt — (NO ** A request thitt the owe of 
Stefart CapdinRt WyszyiwW, Prjmate ot Polwid, be..hroignt 
before the United NattoAs his been gent to Secretary of 
State John Foster Dulles by Rep. 
Ray J. Sladden of Indiana. 

k . A3L ADDRESS before the 
ripuse, In which th;e requeft was 
revealed, Rep, Madden said: 
"fhli week £ received himdreds 
oi petitions containing approxi
mately 20,000 signatures from cit
izens of East Chicago, Indiana, 
and adjoining areas, asking that 
the case of His Eminence, Stefan 
Cardinal Wyszynski,. and other 
priests and religious, co-workers 
under arrest in Poland, be pre
sented, to and investigated by 
the United Nations. . . when they 
jneei bi.Nese York onJSepJemhex 
17." 

Rep. Madden, who is a mem
ber of the special congressional 
committee Jor the-investigatlon 
of Communist aggression, told 
the members ot the House that 
the committee's finding revealed 
that the clergy had received 
"more barbaric bf^in-washina 
torture than any atrocities com
mitted In world history." 

"CARDINAL WYSZYNShV 
he said, and Cardinal Mindszenty 

priests, ministers and nuns have 
endured untold torture, brain 
washing and CornmunlsUc cruel
ty in their fight to preserve 
their church and.tellglon in these 
captive countries, / 

"Six Bishops and several hun
dred priests were imprisoned 
from Cardinal Wysrynski's dio-
eese-s-rt. which clearly proves 
that even the highest spiritual 
leader* voicing the united opinion 
of more' than. 25 million faithful 
Poles, cannot Be safe and free 
to apeak the true." 

, _ o . 

member ot "i&e U.S. House of of Hungary, Cardinal Stepinae o i 
Representatives'from his State. Yugoslavia, and hundreds o i 

Nuns Attend 
Radio-TV Workshop 

Philadelphia,r Pa. ^=tNC)=-A 
Radio-Television Workshhop will 
brief 18 Sisters of St. Joseph at 
Chestnut Hill College here on the 
educational possibilities of radio 
and TV in the classroom. The 
course, first'of its kind for re-
ligious in this area, will Include 
lectures by specialists from three 
Philadelphia broadcasting St*» 
tiOns. •' -.' 

features 

mmwb August Home Furnishings Sale 

matching box springs at the same low August Sal* price 

95 
•ach. regithrly 59-95 

S«v» « full 40t00 on maHrejs and matching box springs during 
-thii carload sab ot McCurdy's exclusive "Brentwood" mattrest 
% Simmons i Look at all these mattress features for cortl&rt 
and long wear: 310-coil auto lock unit; 5 extra pounds fort, linirjcj; 
-tested innerspring ̂ »6 tag); border support; heavy 8-ounce 
strip*d ticking. You can buy for ev«rY bed in your home at 
IvIcCurdy August Sale savings ! / 

ISO DOWN PAYMENT (except county soles tax). Take 
months to pay on McCurdy's convenient budget terms. 

^ McCurdy's Slumber Sbpp, fourth Fldor and McCurdy's Nortbgal* 

nuaLmaeJung_here^.AUgwt„l8^ 
during the 15th Liturgical Week 
of the Archdiocese of Milwaukee. 

"The Vernacular Society," ac
cording to Amen, its bulletin, 
"was fonhed In 1946 JO study, In 
accordance with the teachings of 
the Catholic Church and with due 
regard of ecclesiastical authority, 
the possibilities of a greater use 
in parishes of English in the pub
lic prayers, the rites and cere> 
monies and the administration of 
the ISaoriunenii, to the gteater 
glory of God and the sanctlfica-
tion Of aouisl'' Msgr, Joseph P . 
Morrison of Chicago is preldent. 

Notre Dame, Ini.— (NC) —A 
requiem Mass for Dr. Albert F. 
Zahm, 92, one of the nation's 

Sloneera of flight, was celebrated 
ere ,by Archlblshop -John Ti 

O'Han. C.S.C., of Philadelphia. 
Archbishop O'Hara is a former 

president of Notre Dame UnrVer-
slty where Dr. Zahm conducted 
his first experiments in aeronau
tics more than 70 years ago. Dr. 
Zahm d M July 23 here on the 
campus. He had been bedfast 
since suffering a fractured hip 
last year. 

A former faculty member here 
at Notre Dame and at the Cath
olic University o t America In 
Washington, Dr. Zahm was a 
noted Inventor and is generally 
acclaimed as one ot the founders 
of modern, aeronautical science. 
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Vernacular Society 

Dorif take less than 
"THE BIG]>EAL'-

horn the ^ig Dealer! 
JUDGE'S TERRIFIC VOLUME MEANS 

BIG SAVINGS FOR YOP W t i & NEW 

For t(ie best trade of your fife 
sme^f^Ji^is fhls Week! 

To Meet Aug. ML* 
Milwaukee — (NC)'~^h»" Vern-

acular Society will hold Its aft' 
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I I LAKE AVE. OMN^VIS. 
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• , W a Gtve a a H QMOfl inMing Stamps 

074 Stuth Avimt - NMRI MOnrN 0078 

A Large Stack ef Imeeitee 
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LIQUOR STORE 
: AT TWH.VE COHNHS 
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- *-•** Mesne Ave. _ sfikjhfie 
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SAINT BON If ACE 
\ SUNDAY *- »W7itv, f i 10. Sh 12:15 
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A y e . - a t Sanford St. 
Giviti « IT Gnin Stamps MOnrot 0298 

WE SELL THI FAWOUS 
GULF TUBELESS SAFtTY TIRES 
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N. J. Milters Son 
FUNERAL HOME 

m S M l Ave. MOsMeOOSO 1US Me. H M « Ay.. HMMe » l l 
m»ti I Miller. 1)6 Ufi. Mw. Gill lff. lie. Mif. ~ 

' |*h* I. C«rraa - Ward A, Smith'— |osi»ii A. Walfhtr — Auecistti 
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AUTOMATIC RUG GLEANING 00. 
A J. tKUI ' '',; ' -
Repair/no — AtofrV Proofing 

We Give S * H Giein Trading Stamps 

074 South Avinue - Phtm MOnrN 0078 
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CALL BA. 2070 
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3*1 SOUTH AVI. 
C0«.MT. BOM 

PllMlING & A^LIANCH 
*tU~i$tlMiATIS 

BLAUW'S 
Pharmacy 

E.«. ISIS 
So. Goodman at CUatos 
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\ REITS BAKERY 
am >AKtp GOOM A | l MAM Of 
THI rtNtn̂ Ndaoanrrsi Tut* 
Alll OIWWlrlT. . 
Come tn and look ever our Km 
«tt Studi Ate; Kiwi Meant 4155 -
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